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Lacey Luzzi : Sal ted: A Hum orous, Cozy Mystery!
(Pap erback)
By Gina Lamanna

Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Lang uag e:
Eng lish . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Tony Soprano, meet Stephanie Plum.
Over 50,000 Lacey Luzzi books are now in the hands of mystery readers!#1 Amazon Bestselling
mystery series in Humor Cozy Mystery categ ories -------------------------------------------------------------- ----- Lacey Luzzi: Expense Report -2 Body Scrubs Torture Sessions: $120 -1.5 Salt Treatments(?):
$34 -Masseuse cash tip: $10 $0 (forg ot envelope in pocket) -1 popsicle, 5 dilly bars, 3 pairs of
chopsticks (free), half a cow (Meg ): $22.42 -U-Haul/ Mailbox incident: Felony -Pain and Suffering :
Priceless ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- After taking a g ig with her
g randfather - the Don of the Italian mafia - Lacey Luzzi has been in for a wild ride. Stolen
property, rog ue wedding s and uncomfortable Family dinners - she s seen it all. However this
time, when Carlos interrupts Lacey s sug ar-induced nap with a phone call, he g ives her an
assig nment that sends her skidding into a place she least expects: the local spa. Despite rumors
of a prostitution ring that Lacey is tasked with investig ating , the most intimidating portion of the
job is not the spa s head g uard, a man armed to the teeth and called The Refrig erator....
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R e vie ws
I just started out reading this pdf. It is full of wisdom and knowledg e You are g oing to like just how the blog g er publish this publication.
-- Lily Go rcz a ny
Unquestionably, this is the g reatest operate by any article writer. I could comprehended everything out of this written e ebook. Your way of life span
will be transform as soon as you total reading this book.
-- And y Erd ma n
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